HOW TO FIND AN APPROVED CONTINUING EDUCATION (CE) COURSE

A. Go to our website at www.mid.ms.gov
   Click on Individual/Entities-licensing.
   Click on Prelicensing and Continuing Education
   Click on www.sircon.com/mississippi
   Click on Mississippi Education Information
   Click on Approved courses inquiry
   Select Mississippi and click on submit
   Check course category (this will be life, P&C, or Adjuster) and click on submit
You will then see an alphabetical list of providers:
   Next to the provider will be a list of all the courses they teach: online, classroom,
   And self-study
   You can also select instruction method, course category and hours to narrow your search

   **When you click on the provider’s name, you will find their address and phone number
   and can decide which provider you want to take the class from and contact them.
   You have the option of reviewing more pages of courses. Scroll down to the bottom and
   click on “next”

B. Go to www.sircon.com/Mississippi
   Click on Look up education courses/credits
   Click on approved courses inquiry
   Follow the above steps starting with “Select Mississippi and click on submit”

   If you know the provider name, click on approved providers’ inquiry, select MS, select
   provider name from list and submit. Scroll to the right and click on available courses (for
   course details).

   There are over 10,000 approved courses for online, self-study and classroom.

HOW TO FIND A COPY OF YOUR CE TRANSCRIPT

A. Go to www.mid.ms.gov click on licensing. Click on Individual/Entities-licensing.
   Click on Prelicensing and Continuing Education. Click on www.sircon.com/mississippi.
   And follow steps below

B. Go to www.sircon.com/Mississippi
   Click on Look up education courses/credits
   Click on Continuing Education Transcript inquiry
   Select MS
   Type in license number and SSN